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The lee given Th-reU- sy aftertsoon
at f - ome ff Mra. Thomaa Warner

at 0t lon street wa a decided
succcaa. The affair was In charge tt
Mre. Warner and Mrs, tol'rt

and dollclous refreshments
were served during the afternoon
The affair waa In form of a rhlaa
shower, each one attending brltiglag

sugar boel or someeither a creamer,
other dish lhat will be used by !e
ladles of tt Paul's tlulld. or the King s
i..-M-r- s. at their eir!al functions

FVat "- - ier Tlrmt Insertion lc
nm r. per tB sJeeJ fcieertioea.-le- f

soelttoe any jvaae. per Inch
rest assertion- -

PrW-rr- rd ixwlikxi wy pie-- Pr tac

0 lllM InerrOons v '";-- n paper other than first pe-- see tar. f

THE OLD RELIABLE ORErr

CITY SHOE SHOP r
Work tfene hlle you wait ' J

Oor Mottot S.t(tfctlon GoAranttt, -- t

C. SCHOENHEINZ, Pm'
7U Main Set Slalh and Sevsmh. J

snrsi riiarea favob aMU aaAfcT
VCamoa.

rust insert ion
Run paper other than first P- -. pee men

aMed assertion
Locals 1ST per tine; to regular Jrr--t
r Dim.

Want. Fee .. To Rent, ele . vim
cent a w.irJ first Seertion. one-ha- lf .cent
aech additional

Rat for advertising In e Weeht-Baisrar- lse

will be the ev aa as the
-- .ity (t adrert'rina(s met espeotallv
far tba weekly. Wbere the ent

ta trmnsfrrrrd fre.--n the dally to h week-
ly, without rtnr. the rate will be Sc
urn lack far ran at the paper, and Ike aa
Inch lor special posluoa- -

Caak should accompany order where
party la unknown tn business office ot
the Enterprtee

Ureal adrerttatag at legal advertising
rate.

Ctreua advertising and special transient
adrertaUnc at lie to Mr an Inch, accord-la- c

lo aprctal conditions governing Ike

a C. LATOURKTT President

St Valentine now rWluia attention,
and oue musk be original In the art of
gift making to attract this tittle g"d

of love who at siue time or other
shoots bis arrows at every ty and
girl. Can you sketch? If m then make
out a valentine uifiiu card fir lbs
absent friend. An appropriate tncuu
would te something like tb following.
Candy kiwi souffle, heart turkey

THE FIRST NATIONAL if

that will be given In the hear future
by these societies Many articles

re receUed." " The " house "decora
and were ofartistictlona were very

Oregon grape, ferns. and palma.
Among lhae attending were Mrs.

Ilanlel O Nell. Mrs. - A. Harding.
Mrs. ElUabeth Fuebs. Mrs. II I. Uun
Mrs U A. Morris, Mrs. Kdward
Schwsb. Mrs Theodore W. Clark. Mrs,

K. vf. sott, Mra. C. 1 Ulotirette.
Mra. J. W. Cole. Mra. C. W. Kvans
Mrs W. A. Showman, Mrs. J J To'dn.
Mrs. R. J. OiH-ifell- Mra. Thomaa
Wamor. Mrs. A. C- - Warner. Mrs W U

lam Money. Mrs. Paee. Mra. J It
llumphreya. Mra. Roelna rout. Mrs

K. Olllama. Mrs. E A. Chapman. Mrs.

II. 8. Mount. Rev. Charlee Itilnaon.
Mrs. H 8 Moody. Miss M l Holmes.
Miss Harrison. Miss llarrl"t Cochran,
Mlsa Florence Orace.' Mlaa I -- '

llunllev Miss Bess Warner, Mlsa Im-clll-

Kellogg. Mlaa Marion Money.

IWtty Tobln, tMward Humphreys,-L-ril-

Kvsns.

of OREGON CITY, OREGON
CAPITAL, SMJMOOa

tn the straw, nn-ts- r tf the gous tvr1
fee), trifles (cakesl. returtm! affection rreneesU a rel aniilef welneee. 0ee fresiltijrr

f(Ice cream I. jealousy (p""1"'- - fr
ate anything else that bn a

II6A tt IIS; drafters, fair lo good.
on the day. Then sketch a picture of

Ill- - to l:iMl: Chunks, 1100 to l&o; To-N- ieach Item, unlnjt India luk The saucy
waltre-a-shou- ld be drawn with a plat

-- Fire Sale" and Bankrupt B!e adrer- - j

tlaeanents 3S Inch ftret Ineertton; addl '

Uonal Inarrtttws eame niattrr Xc Inch.
News llrma and well wrlt'en artlclea

of nerrtt. wltk In ferret to local readers,
win ke (Hadly accepted. Rejected manu-CTlpt- a

never retwrned tinleea accompan- -
ted by stamp to prepay postage- -

f- i

Tb weather man . promises na the I

coldMt weather of the aekson this!
morning. You probably know the '

truth of the prediction by this time.
s ;

chunk, medium. i0 to 1100; drlveta.
medium to r. MO "i ,u'

ter above her head, and she should be lid to im.
Kepresentatlve sales are aa ioiiows;placed at the top of the card. Next

sketch a sslnd and mark the Ingmll
nfa with aich. hle. fears, etc. As

When
The city press Is proclaiming loud

and long that wo. are to hare contin- - Copyright by American Press Association.

FUNERAL TUEEOAV.
Last 8d R'tes at Grave of Mrs, tarn-Ue- l

Kennedy.
Tbe funeral servlcee over Ihe re-

mains of Mrs. Samuel Kennedy, who
died on Sunday at the home of her
daughter. Mra. F. U 0U. '
held at the Christian church at Glad-

stone on Tvesday afternoon. The ser-

vices were held at ..o'clock. aaJ Ike
Interment waa In the Mountain Vh
r.meterv. Rev Mulkey. peat or of

vf
ned prosperity. Wa hop ao; we think xbiak or a young man el titj years okl rwing a splrltad feorae a boot
It la wht we should hare; we hope (h of Um City of fc'nlco with the agility of a cowboy! That's Diss,
the dty press has the true rlsion. J Think of a man of fourscore, stalwart, alert, rery nber of body and of mind

104 Steers 111? M-

104 Hleera ..".... ...tl l
t Steers ...Ill 00

It Steers 1IU -
7T ll.wa U

377 Hogs 3W 40
: Cows l43 I si
10 Con a W3 4 AS

I Cowa II4S 4 3S

44 t'uws ST 4 04)

1 Cslvea I4 S3S
10 Calves 1 S SO

7S Wethers 10
104 ksea Ill S0

I Hulls IIS0 4 SO

1 Stag ....1240 4 00

tt dngdng with life and erre and aetenuinaiion: mats um aa

a. .

Old Nofth'fc
Ml
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.
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A bill before the legislature proridea ! octogenarian, for a quarter of a centary the preaUcnt of a repubUc wearing

yon tegln the work you will discover
ccantleta wsys to divorsie each menu.

To paint a pretty card show Cupid
pushing a wheelbarrow full of love up

a ateep hill. At the top of the hill
have a girl aad tiny algn- -t show tug

the town or city lu which she Uvea

Write beneath the picture the words.
"Love's heavy burden.

Another suitable pMure for a jywtal
could show Cupid with an lnu.ieiiw
aack on his bark JuM departing frvm
the mall box on Ibe corner Write
the recipient's name in the mall lag.

If a fancy bag b cd rui a heurt
ahapexl pki-- e of ca nil-Bi- d. tuirr It

with aatln ribbon and h.rr a rtllu
to the henrt to make tbe ! Cathef
It at the top and- - rk""- - rlr--vr rrtn? of
cord, or rtMx-- at th fop A minia-

ture china Cupid ran e t'e to the

the Christian church, officiated. The
casket waa covered with oeantuai
flowers.

The pallbearers were Messrs. J. M.

Hollowell. Jullua Smith. William John-

son. P. G. Welln. C. T. Toose and J.
Forchner Many frleoda of the de Ct&xy Aj;

still the cares or stste aaa peering sun me mm """'J --

Thai s Was. Think of thla same old man being Inaugurated for (be eighth
time' president of Mexico and tripping the light funtaatlc at his Insugural ball

with the most charming of the senoritss bihI renorns of tils capital! That,

too. la pis. ""It Is reported that rreaioent Diss has a revolution on bis hands,

but one never would know It by seeing ulm tbeae days. lown lu the state of

Chihuahua and perhaps here and there In other states battles snd skirmishes
are being fought every day or so. according to the reports that coui. tip to tbls
country. And, according to other reports, battles are not fought. Ceo-er-

Dlas himself has engaged In a revolution that wss a revolution, so per-

haps he la Inclined to belittle these guerrilla engagementa In Chihuahua.
--Dtaa la Mexico now.- - recently said a close observer who has traveled la that
country, "and after Dlas what?"

Canby Markets.
I Reported bv Gordon Hroa. Co.) at

ceased attended tbe funeral services.

for assistant county school superin-
tendents In counties having over 60

schools to look after. In that case
the county wlU be divided Into dis-

tricts and the assistant put In charge
of supervision of his district.

1

There should be an efficient State
- Board of Health. - There cannot be
an efficient - State Board of Health
without money, hence there should be
an appropriation 'for that . purpose.
And the State Board of Health should
not be compelled to ask twice for Ita
funds.

se
Poor King Alfonso Is having

DAUGHTERS OF POCAHONTAE.
GRAINS Wheat selling $1.- - coca

$14 cwt. oats $4. Paying $1.30
rash for oata at thla time- - Ursa
brings 15c aack. aborts $1 XI. middlings
$1 IS, barley II 15. Flour la selling at
$5 tbe barrel.

Receive and Accept Invitation e Atdraw string.
tend Services at Episcopal Church.
The regular meeting of WarhenoA dainty pkture '( n'txl In sme

dear old lady U I Yd f aa old couple.nuul r wnrklne fnr thn Mr aoan get Out ana la mauug promises io Council No-- II, daughters of Foca-honta-

waa held Wednesday night In
Ihe wigwam, at Knapp'a hall It was

Bitting side by U!e Nur tti m l 'u
pld keeping up the t'.ie of l ive. Tbe

!

14, r- nr. ;
" inii

a -

REMIMMI

- t

accomplish that end. It baa beenmanufacturer and Single Tag apostle.
flMl M ber wfc

Mr. rels. Mr. CRen says this Is notjof her Mntene hanging over head.
the case; that he Is not Mr. Fela'jthe police believing that she is more
hired man, aa certain papers, would, likely to be careful with a suspended

sentiment jve never c" old" Is to have been the night when tbe Im
appropriate for a l rure of thla kind.

The favors Ilium rated. ued In tbe
IVIIoeator. sre unLpie and pretty for
the Rt. Valentine ewUl!tH.

trouble, of hi. own. He seem, to ; have the world believe. M, U'Ren

pressive ceremony of raising of the
chiefs waa to Uke place, but owing to
the absence of the district depvtty
great aachem. Mra. Henry Kenning-sen- ,

this wss postponed nntll the meet-
ing of Februsry IS. The order ac

roamg nearly ail nia power uu iuii luiuiia, nvi, mi ut -

CHICKENS Spring-r-e bring !7c
and are In good demand, hens 17c.
old Trters tie, young rooetera 15e.
Turkeys are quotable at X0c, dacha
2ic and geeee 13c.

M CATS Pressed pork la selling at
1 1 He at thla time aad tbe same is be-
ing paid la trade; lOlfce la paid In
cash. Veal selling ItHo and paying
13Hc rash. Itacon and ham sells at
Xuc. shoulder 17c. lard commands 13c,

FRCITB Apples command 15c box,
dried Sc to Ic pound, prunea Sc to c.

POTATOES Potatoes sell at $1.4S,
with $1 IS beet cash offer.' Seed stork
commands $1 OS, rash 95c.

HAY Clover hay commands $1150
cssb. oat hay $14 50. wheat bay- - $14.50,

rangement in vogue by which, he can I

MAN DIES,
do as much work for Single Tax a he Hare's a Dainty Oewn.

he cant find any place to let go- - In
a republic the chief ruler may resign
and no one will question him, but In

a monarchy there is more "danger to
sees' fit, and that while, doing this fjuriii Services From Church at Stone, Lingerie gowtia seem to be an

rt if tbe summer outfit.

cepted the Invitation from Rev. Charles
Robinson, rector of St. Psut's Kplsco-s- l

church, lo attend service at the
Episcopal church on Ihe evening of

work his family Is not to be left to Rev. Hayworth Officiating. FORI Iand tbe Illustration shows tbe last
word In these rtmtumea. It Is veryAll of which la correct, aa the

la worthy his hire whether
The funeral of Bert Wheeler, son

of Mr. and Mre, Sol Wheeler, formerly
attempt to let go than to hang on to suffer.,
the bitter end. I laborer February 12, at which time tbe rector

smart with its combined Iscee and In
i

I he be a believer In Single Tsx or GOOD .MIwill deliver aa appropriate sermon for
this occasion. The members of the
Daughters of Pocahontas will meet at

aertlons of besvy and thin materials
and la not half as much work to maksThere la much to say in favor 0f , double tax

--ese- timothy $17.50. mlied lt

of Arthurs Prairie, but recently of
Portland, where the young man's
death occurred, waa held Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock from the church
at Stone, the services being In charge
of Rev. S. A- - Hayworth, pastor of the
First Baptist church of this city. The
Interment waa In the Pleasant Hill

their hall at 7 o'clock, and march In
a body lo tbe church, the services to
commence at 7:30 o'clock. EGGS Market none too strong at

ELECTRIC fADDITIONAL LOCALS.
The Mountain View Booster Club

meets thla evening and Rev. Hayworth
Is on the program for an address. Oregon City Quotations.cemetery.

Market conditions are alow at thisf An-effo- rt Is being made by Interest

State aided road building, and there
la much to aay In favor of building
your roads by counties. Perhaps one
could find considerable to aay in favor
of building roads by communities If
he was pushed real hard for something
to aay. The principal question la how
to get good roads and have them built
economically aim to the satisfaction
of the man or men who are called up-

on to pay for them.

time In nearly - all llnee- .- There laed citltens to get some one with man MAIN STntri
ey and some with hotel experience to some little activity In lines that are

nearly exhausted, because Ihe regular
season Is over and tbe cold storsge

Many old-tim- e trienda of the young
man attended the service, both at the
church and grave. Mr. Wheeler waa
about 31 years of age. nd his death
was caused from the grip, which waa
followed by blood poisoning. He was
a man held Itt high esteem by all who

gether and open a good house here.
Butter, per roll, 75c; at Seeley'a. V V'3- - '7- - ' V k

REAL ESTATE.
Walter r. and Maria U Crane to

William U Crane. 14 acres, section
JO, township 3 south, range 4 eaat;
$1.

Frank and Rose Z. Mulkey to A. If.
and Josephine Mulkey, lots 1 and Z.
block 49. Gladstone; $400.

Edward and Stella Kentrat to Har-
riet M. Evans et at 40 acres, section
1. township 4 south, range 1 east; f 10.

Tbe Shaw Fear Co. to Amy L

Ericsson, east H lot 14. Board man's
addition to Jennings $10.

The O. A. R. post expects to have nearly ao, but outside of tbls there M
little activity manifested. Vegetablesa very Interesting meeting on Satur
are firmer but quotations have notknew blm.day. In their hall in thla cltv. Matters

of Importance will come up for dis

I.

I'"

Complete ch'lcnangefl.
cussion. APPIJrS The annla market la atltlOne of the rewards of wide reading

firm with larae slocks nt III nn HandMatt Skoff and John Drohar, two
Greeks who were caught fighting by

la the broadened outlook It gives one
on life. The well-tol- d experience of Demand Is good with prlcea from (Oc

Chief Shaw the first of the week at
others seem to become a part of your
own and hardly distinguishable from

the boarding house on Fourth street,
were assessed $1150 each tn Mayor's
court, which they promptly paid to 4

There is a reason In all things, and
naturally there la no cause why the
farming community should pay to
have the forests petroled to keep down
fires. Bnt on the other hand some-
thing must be done to protect the
farmer who Uvea near to large forests,
and we see no reason why the forest
lands should escape. Place the real
value on forests and then the same
rate of taxes on the two classes of

them In the memory.
secure release.

POLK GAZETTEER IS OUT.J. E. Seeley distributed fifty sacka
of flour, each containing enough flour ifffor a small baking, to Oregon City BIG BILL CComplete Information for Northwest r i

to 11.

POTATOES trood stock la getUag
scarcer every day with Ihe natural
sequence that Ihe price la atlffenlng
somewhat If not actually advancing.
Good stock la bringing from $fo to
$1.50, and aomethlng real fancy might
soring that price a trifle-- Farmers
still hold back a little In the hope of
getting more. Sweeta are now all
cellar stock, and none to good.

V EG ETAULES Onions are strong
at to pound; carrota, parsnips aad tur-nlp- a

plenty with selling price at $1
sack; beets 3 bunches for 10c; plenty
of all klnda but market free. Cl.ha

Oregon Swedish Colonization Co. to
C. 0. and Amanda Johnson, south half
of northeast quarter, and north half
of aourheast quarter, section , town-
ship 5 south, range 3 east. 180 acres;
$1800.

Dave and Clara Catto to G. It. Hlsel,
tract on Sixteenth street In Oregon
Crt r; $750. -- .

H. 8. C Phelps et al to John M. and
Jennie Evans. 40 acres, northeast
quarter, section 1, township 4 south,
range 1 east; quitclaim.

John A and Anna 8tr.ll to Geo. II.
liruckman, 15 acres, section 1, town-
ship 2 south, range 3 eaat; $2300.

Dertha M. and O. A. Pace to Tappln

housewives with a view to having the Given.
--r- Wtlkmerits of hie flour tried out in that

Book Just Off Press Has Businessmany homes in the city. Mr. Seelev
says that there will be fifty pleased tm n --v.., D

lands and there will be money to aid
in their protection.

Astoria Is to be commended for

Directory of Cities In Oregon
and Washington. uhousewives if they give his flour an

even break. '
(The Morning Oregonlsn, Tuesday,Edward Evans, who baa bn living AND OT M EW ILLS &January 17, 1911.)

Commercial Institutions of the city and celery all California atocka.are receiving the annual gazetteer of R. 8weiey, 97 42 acres, section S. town--
the R. L. polk A Company, which la ahip 2 south, range 3 east; $1.

liOtils Dlanchet to Dessle Illanchet

wishing to celebrate the event com-

memorative of the settlement of the
city. The event, if properly celebrat-
ed, will be a big advertisement for
Astoria and there Is no reason why
It should not benefit in that matter.
For the State to bear a part of the
expense la aU well and good, the only

out for the states of Washington and
Oregon. 'It la the most complete work

In Portland but waa recently from the
East, paased through- - Oregon City
with three large vans Thursday en-rou-

to the A. O. Phelps farm, near
Canby, which he purchased from Frey-ta- g

A Swafford a few days ago.
Mrs. Francis King Headlee, the

popular lecturer, has arrived with sev-
eral hundred splendid views of Hawaii,
the Queen of the Ocean. Tonight.

lota 1, 2, 17 and 18. block 26. Mllwauk
of Its kind Issued In the Northwest le Park; quitclaim. .

It contains an accurate business direc and Drldget Mitchell to

' ' AT THE I

HOT UT

Sanatoil-- ,

(The House f '"1!

k f, (.eTirriF

tory of Seattle, Tacoma. Spokane. Port C. a Shaw and A. S. Locke, northeast
land and every city, town and villagething la to keep the expense within quarter section 10. township 4 south

range 5 east, 10 acres; $10.In the two states. It also containsreason; for we do not want to pay ' Friday, she will address adulta at the J W. Mill to E. D. Olds, land In OakCongregational church and tomorrow it1 6

ruuuK Tne inclination la down-
ward In sympathy w'th wheat, which
Is off one cent a bushel. fval flmjr
$5 25. hard wheat brand $5 AO. -

CORN Belling $1 ton cheaper mak-
ing rates $165 to $L7S hundred. Feed
aboat earns prlcea bran 15c, shorts

1.25. barley fl.20. '
v . , t,'HAT Merchanta paying $14 for

clover. $17 for timothy, and $11 for
oaf hay; Belling alfalfa for $20 ton.
Plenty of hay fo meet demanda aa yet.

BUTTER There la no strength to
the market and they are paying 60c
to 65c; batter la selling at 75c Cheese
Is slow ss are all cream goods.

There Is a weaker tone to
the market and the price la down to
30c tbe dosen.

M EATS Oreaaed norlr la h- - ....

urove; is.
the names and addresses of country
merchanta and professional men, lum-
bermen and otbera, who are located
in the smaller placea.

John W. and Grace E. Loder to C.mm ncnueoei. part or Ezra Fiaber donation

more for the whistle than It Is really
worth.'

".

Mr. W.'b". UTlen,"who ia well known
in Oregon City and ia becoming well
known ovee the Bute, baa been ae- -

There Is a complete list of the Gov land claim; $10.

afternoon at 2 30 she will give a lec-
ture to children at the same place,
with views.
Tlri. Mollle Clarlt, the Indian wo-m-

i who haa been in the city prison
for Vn days serving a aentence for
being drunk and disorderly, wants to

ernment officials, commissioners of Hilda Tooze to Jessie Rechner. lots
I ana 2. block 2. C. T. Tooze addition
to Oregon City; $250. Ral!rc:d&N2v:.l

Bella roiind trip tickf.

deeds, state boards and stwutory pro-
visions and terms of courts. Dames of
the postmasters, postoffkes, express,
telephone and telegraph offlcea. Jus-
tices of the peace, a Hat of the dally

E. O. and Emma Wlcklnnd to A. V
and Helena WlckUund, 24.28 arrea,
section to, township 2 south, range 2
east; liuand weekly newspapers, and a world

of Information carefully compiled. A

months, allowing
v accommodation at vn

Hum. at Po..O. W. R-- N- -,

He to 12o for choice. Veal commands
13Hc to 13c, mutton 9o to 10c. lard 15csnort descriptive sketch of each town

POULTRY No demand rn tk- - I....ann much valued data la given. LATEST JJARKETJ
Air Currents Will Act

: as Fuel In the
a Important feature of the nnhiica. ,.fo.wl?: ch,c lo -- nd springersraa Lisoaam eowa vr tv istk.tkm ia the classified business direc win onng ibc only moderate dePORTLAND MARKETS. mand.

Hope The hon mirk la .
aa tbe simple looking band embroider-
ed frock that means hours of patleut rURTLAND UNION STOCK

firmer and It la believed thst tnn..iF.uture.v' t a it uo, jan. 80. Receipts on this
market for the week have been 1459

isDor and peruana much eve strain.CD Who hold for the nulsMe r-- .... mi nis moael Is more elaborate tl..- -
moat of tbe summer frocks so far Aim.r IV. HARVEY W.

KUI. Willt IL.. No great movement- -
Salt Liverpool eg

, For further inior
trated booklet, ,r2
Thy. Modlcal Sspt
Uke. Oregon, any 0,
Agent, or write to I

J

r. - ; VYM. MeMU')
" General Pfv

FORT-- 11

a dtn "i !
' J

Wltrr. Chler C4- -Jt f tb. u..
cattle. 19 calves. 1613 hogs, 59(19 sheep

nd 21 II. A M.
. The cattle market for the week has

been eaay In tone and prlcea have

played, for simplicity of tbe dlfflcnlt to

tory, which enables the aeeker of In-
formation to ascertain at a glance
namea and addresses of all of the dif-
ferent firms encaged In any given lineof bnstness. The directory haa beencompiled to meet the Wants of thebusiness community and haa been In-
spected thoroughly for the discovery
of any errors which might exist- - No
publication In this section will anpply
the exacting demands of business life
like this one Just from the press. Itwas only by the expenditure of a Isra--

acnurve sort U to be the vogue. Stock salt t ground, 7O0 100 IbaD, $1.60" irom z to 60 centa from thehigh point of a week or two ago. TheraAn eaay way to take a .- -. t..(v.
Place a pall that la thre-fnnr.-

of boiling water. under a cane-seate- drnsl 0 k a ... .

Tr-T- ni frecw M-det-
th

orTlh8-itoriml-Uon-

VMf 'Mace.. The earth ia' tlowlj
I- I cooling $nd the i peoples of the distant future

muat freeze for a million jearf at least, 'though
fhujnatilty.'wiU not guffer from lack of food or fueL

In the frigid daya that are jet to come the jriada

w- -. noming or extra quality In theofferinga and tha top price waa nottested.
The hoc market also shows weak-a- a

In sympathy with Eastern points 'Supplies were msde nn --n...n.

nuu two not nnrit-- i inusum of money that the facta were gatb DOvYOU
i .

er. It I. well to have one or two
--T",-fU.n ;.--"- ." to

ANYTHING . . .
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